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Key Selling Points
Super-easy beginner's guide to digital die-cutting, suitable for use with all major brands including market-leading Cricut machines
Digital die-cutting is immensely popular worldwide, yet there are very few available books on the subject
Includes 37 easy-to-achieve projects and inspiration for many more
Projects feature links to downloadable SVG files that will work with all makes and models of machine.

Description
The perfect introduction to digital die-cutting for crafters of all abilities!

Digital die-cutting machines are the ultimate creative tool for crafters, but beginners sometimes don’t know where to start. This book provides a
simple, down-to-earth guide to using your machine, including Cricut and Sizzix, and shows you how to make 37 amazing projects.

This first book in the new Cut & Craft series introduces you to the basics – including the tools and accessories you need and a quick guide to
using the software. The step-by-step projects offer an exciting array of ideas and designs that will really spark your imagination, and all come
with clear instructions and photos, plus over 70 free downloadable SVG files.

Learn how to make gorgeous paper flowers, intricate papercuts, journal embellishments, engraved jewellery and etched glassware. Explore
different materials including paper, fabric, acetate and vinyl, and personalize your creations to make unique gifts and themed accessories for
weddings, birthdays, Christmas, baby showers and more.

If you have just bought your first digital die-cutter or already own one and are looking for fresh ideas and new techniques, then this is the book
for you!
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